
ID Theft, Credit Reports
and Retirement Investing
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View your credit report
Check all open liability accounts in your name.



Social Security

“Create a personalmy Social Security account to help you 
keep track of your records and identify any suspicious 
activity.” Social Security. SSA. (n.d.). Retrieved April 7, 2022, 
from https://www.ssa.gov/fraud/ 

https://www.ssa.gov/myaccount/


Social Security
Since 2011, paper statements are only mailed to those 
age 60 and older.

- Check earnings record for accuracy.



ID.me is used for IRS & Social Security

https://www.irs.gov/payments/your-online-account

https://www.ssa.gov/

Create IRS login 1st Access Soc Sec 2nd

https://www.irs.gov/payments/your-online-account
https://www.ssa.gov/


Prevent ID Theft Damage
Freeze or lock your credit reports for permanent protection.

Fraud alerts are temporary protection.

1. https://www.experian.com/freeze/center.html

2. https://www.equifax.com/personal/credit-report-services/credit-freeze/

3. https://www.transunion.com/credit-freeze

4. https://www.innovis.com/personal/securityFreeze

Photo by Anete Lusina from Pexels

https://www.experian.com/freeze/center.html
https://www.equifax.com/personal/credit-report-services/credit-freeze/
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Password Manager – Get one.
Keep track of complex and unique passwords and PINs.

https://www.pcmag.com/picks/the-best-password-managers

https://www.cnet.com/tech/services-and-software/best-password-manager/

Photo by Miguel Á. Padriñán: https://www.pexels.com/photo/close-up-shot-of-keyboard-buttons-
2882630/

https://www.pcmag.com/picks/the-best-password-managers
https://www.cnet.com/tech/services-and-software/best-password-manager/


Investing Priority Order
1. Employer retirement plan to maximum match

2. Employer retirement plan to contribution maximum. 

3. Roth IRA or Backdoor Roth IRA.

4. Health Savings Account (requires high deductible health plan)

5. Taxable investment account

6. College savings for children

2. 3. and 4. can be interchanged depending on personal circumstances



Investing Priority Order
1. Employer retirement plan to maximum match

2. Employer retirement plan to contribution maximum. 2022 per person limits are $20,500 under 
age 50 or $27,000 age 50+.

a) $136,667 x 15% = $20,500

b) $180,000 x 15% = $27,000

3. Roth IRA or Backdoor Roth IRA.  2022 per person limits are $6,000 under age 50 or $7,000 age 
50+.

4. Health Savings Account (requires high deductible health plan)
a) 2022 contribution limits are $3,650 single or $7,300 family + $1,000 per person age 55+

b) Employer contribution counts toward contribution limit

5. Taxable investment account

6. College savings for children



How much will you spend?

Fidelity Viewpoints. (2021, Sept. 24). How much will you spend in retirement?. Fidelity. 
https://www.fidelity.com/viewpoints/retirement/spending-in-retirement

Annual income at retirement Estimated replacement percentage

<$50,000 80%

$50,000-$80,000 75%

$80,000-$120,000 70%

>$120,000 55%-65%



Basic Retirement Calculator

https://www.dinkytown.net/java/retirement-planner-calculator.html#

Use 4 F Budget for calculator inputs

https://www.dinkytown.net/java/retirement-planner-calculator.html


Stock Funds vs. Bond Funds





Asset Selection
Target date funds:

- Ideal way to start saving

- All assets with same tax status

- Years away from spending

- One fund with diversified

portfolio inside



Asset Selection
Individual funds:

- Multiple funds working together to create portfolio

- Spend investment soon

- Mix of accounts: tax deferred, taxable, tax free

- Varying cash flow (i.e. timing of Social Security)

- Socially responsible

- Tax sensitivity

- Income generation



Roth IRA
30-year-old, maximum contribution yearly (currently $6,000 each), 7% return

= $204,570 tax savings per person!



Backdoor Roth IRA

Traditional IRA contributions and conversions 
to Roth IRA are allowed with any income.

*If you have an existing IRA balance (SIMPLE, SEP, or traditional IRA) an additional step is needed first.

Traditional
IRA

Roth IRA

Tax Free

Conversion*

Annual IRA 
contribution for 
each spouse



HSA – Triple Tax Advantage

Tax-deductible contribution
◦ $3,650 self or $7,300 family in 2022

◦ Extra $1,000 age 55+

Tax-deferred growth

Tax-free distributions

After age 65, HSA distributions for living 
expenses are taxed exactly same as 
pretax retirement account.

"HSA - Health Savings Account acronym with marker, concept background" by focusonmore.com is 
licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/91261194@N06/49722981028
https://www.flickr.com/photos/91261194@N06
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/?ref=ccsearch&atype=rich


Edvest 529 – Triple Tax Advantage

Tax-deductible contribution (WI income tax, not federal)

Tax-deferred growth

Tax-free distributions

For 2022, deduction is limited to first $3,560 per year per 
beneficiary.
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